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Forthcoming Meetings 
l-2 February 1994 
Course on Occupational Asthma in Practice 
National Heart and Lung institute, Dovehouse Street, London SW3 6LY. 
Organizer: Dr K. Venables. 
For information please phone: (071) 351 8172 or fax: (071) 376 3442. 
25-26 March 1994 
3rd International Meeting. Highlights in Pneumonology 1994: 
Lower Respiratory Tract Infections 
Naples, Italy 
For information please contact: Dr Francesco de Blasio, Scientific Secretariat, 3rd 
International Meeting, ‘Highlights in Pneumonology’, Via Tripergola 4, 80072 Arco 
Felice (NA), Italy. 
International Symposium 
14-15 April 1994 
Pulmonary Rehabilitation: New insights into individual assessment and management in 
patients with obstructive airways disease 
Department of Pulmonology Dekkerswald, University of Nijmegen, the Netherlands 
This conference is aimed at those who are involved in pulmonary rehabilitation in 
patients with asthma and COPD. The meeting will be structured around overviews 
including quality of life (Dr Paul Jones, London), assessment of exercise limitations 
(Dr Hans Folgering, Nijmegen), management of disabilities (Dr Chris Clark, 
Glasgow), patient education (Dr Heinrich Worth, Ftirth), exercise reconditioning (Dr 
Michael Belman, Los Angeles), respiratory muscle dysfunction (Dr Marc Decramer, 
Leuven), training of the respiratory muscles (Dr Richard Dekhuijzen, Nijmegen), 
nutrition (Dr Ernie1 Wouters, Maastricht), mechanical ventilation (Dr Claudio 
Donner, Veruno), and oxygen therapy (Dr Jean Wedzicha, London). 
Contributions in terms of oral presentations are invited on the above mentioned topics. 
Sponsoring: This meeting is sponsored by the European Respiratory Society. 
Information: Mrs M. A. J. van Engelen, Eeneind 2,5674 VP Nuenen, the Netherlands. 
Tel: 31-40 834 833. Fax: 31 40-836 422. 
21-22 April 1994 
Course on Clinical Applications of Pulmonary Function Testing 
Hammersmith Hospital, London, U.K. 
The course will include lectures, demonstrations and case discussions on physiological 
background, and methods and applications of usual and not so usual pulmonary 
function tests. Organizers: Professor J. M. B. Hughes and N. B. Pride. Enquiries: 
Wolfson Conference Centre, Royal Postgraduate Medical School, Hammersmith Hos- 
pital, London, WI2 ONN. Tel: (Direct Lines) 081-740 3117/3245, Fax: 081-740 4950. 
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